I, the parent or guardian of the above named applicant, approve of my child’s participation in
all activities of the Niwot Youth Sports, Inc., (NYS) program for which he or she is registered,
including Niwot Youth Basketball, Niwot Youth Baseball, Niwot Youth Flag Football, and Niwot
Youth Softball.
Assumption of Risks
I understand that participation in sports activities may result in injuries, including, in rare cases,
serious injury or death. Knowing this, I, on behalf of myself and my child, assume all risks and
hazards incidental to such participation, including transportation to and from the activities.
Release
I do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify and agree to hold harmless NYS, the organizers,
directors. officers, officials, supervisors, coaches, referees, other participants, and appointed
persons transporting my child to and from program activities, as well as the owners of facilities
used by NYS from any claims arising out of injury to myself and my child incidental to such
participation.
Authorization for Emergency Treatment
I further approve that in my absence, designated league officers, and/or team coaches, shall
have authority to take action as deemed necessary to provide or render immediate medical
attention to the above-named applicant(s), due to sudden illness or injury incidental to or
occurring during the applicant’s participation, including giving consent to medical care for the
above applicant(s).
No Insurance
I understand that NYS is not required to provide medical and accident insurance for participants
in the program. School districts do not provide nor are they responsible to provide, any type of
personal health or accident insurance protection for students who participate in NYS activities.
That responsibility rests with the families (parents/guardians) of the participant.
Parents/guardians are required to agree to assume financial responsibility for medical expenses
by agreeing to the Waiver, Release, and Authorization below.
Safety
I understand that children who are not directly participating in a scheduled NYS activity, must:
1) Stay off the playing field or court at all times. 2) Not play in the halls or common areas. 3)
Walk, not run, while in any school buildings used by NYS. I understand that these rules are for
everyone’s safety and are prerequisites to NYS’s ability to use school facilities.
Consent for Photo Release
I hereby grant NYS permission to take, or have taken, still and moving photographs and films,
including television pictures, of my child and consent and authorize NYS, news media, and any
other persons interested in NYS to use and reproduce such photographs, films or pictures, and
to circulate and publicize the same by all means, including, without limiting the generality of
the foregoing, newspapers, television media, brochures, pamphlets, instructional materials,

books, and clinical materials. I give permission for my child's likeness in name, photo and other
media to be used in any NYS publications. I understand that I can opt out of this at any time
with written notification to the executive director of NYS.
Any attempted modification of this Waiver, Release and Authorization for Treatment is
ineffective and upon discovery, will preclude the above applicant from participating in Niwot
Youth Sports programs.

